
KEEP Ocean  
 Wishlist 

Thank you to your mystery donor for the mugs, water bottles and walking sticks!

   Items: Links to our preferred items are underlined. We are open to other or 
               used options, just ask us!

Safety & 
Emergency

* Generator - Gas-powered generator sufficient to power the full site through a large storm: 
Kitchen, walk-in fridge & freezer, office, kitchen & dining hall.

* Charging station
* 5 Wooden Hiking Sticks
* 20 Solar Lanterns
* Whistles

Program & 
Teaching 

Smaller 
Items

* 10 Water Bottles - Wide-mouth, screw-top Nalgene bottles
* 15 Coffee Mugs with handles & a nature theme for counselor use at coffee bar
* Acoustic Guitar x1
* Ukulele x1 
* Trail Backpacks (12) - Durable Jansport backpacks for use on the trail. 
* Teaching Backpacks (8) - Laptop & hydration sleeves, waist and chest straps
* Professional Grade Plankton Net 
* Omnikin Ultra Ball, Athletic 36” style
* Mini Golf Clubs 

Program & 
Teaching 

Larger 
Items

* Washer & Dryer - High load capacity for 1st Aid Room
* All-terrain Wheelchair - Rough trail worthy with good ergonomics and large wheel base for 

easy pushing that can hold 70-150 lb students. Possible options one, two, and three
* MacBook - lots of memory
* Outdoor Ping Pong Tables x2 - Able to withstand storms and children for 10+ years. 

Grounds * Native Garden - Lend a hand nurturing our native garden and frog pond.
* Food Forest - Research and plan a *very small* food forest with fruiting trees and edible plants 

that can flourish in our climate and sandy soil but not spread. 
* Mini Golf - update and improve our mini golf area
* Bird & Bat Houses - Enrich our students’ experience by donating and/or installing bird, bat, 

and owl boxes targeting species native to our location to attract wildlife to our site. Information 
on bat and bird houses linked here. 

Site Needs * Furniture Donations - Adopt a trailer and make it shine! Our Teacher Trailers need a refresh 
We are looking for arm chairs, couches, oven/range, and area rugs in great condition. We also have 
a need for an RV sized range/oven in great condition. But mostly, we would love for someone to 
take on a trailer and make it comfortable and appealing for our hardworking teachers. 

* Trailer Removal - Help us remove and dispose of two older, non-functional trailers from our 
grounds. Both have rusted hitches.

* Trailer Donation - Large aluminum, weather-tight trailer or alternative suitable for staff 
housing, capable of withstanding atmospheric rivers and diligent rodents. Eg Spartans & Airstreams

https://www.jackery.com/products/explorer-300-portable-power-station
https://mpowerd.com/products/luci-original-f2017
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0C4T9XR94/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0C4T9XR94&pd_rd_w=VYpfK&content-id=amzn1.sym.f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_p=f734d1a2-0bf9-4a26-ad34-2e1b969a5a75&pf_rd_r=R1BFXYD1M0F7YB1D2KJM&pd_rd_wg=x4ho7&pd_rd_r=30ebe61e-0526-47a1-bf62-d5644ab92f7d&s=hi&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWw
https://nalgene.com/product/32oz-wide-mouth-ultralite-bottle/
https://www.jansport.com/shop/en/jansport-us/always-with-you/right-pack-js0a4qva?variationId=003
https://www.osprey.com/us/en/product/talon-earth-22-TALONERTHF22.html?packfinder=true
https://www.carolina.com/environmental-science-field-collection/student-plankton-nets/FAM_652158.pr
https://gophersport.com/omnikin-ultra-balls
https://gophersport.com/rainbow-phenom-golf-set
https://tadpoleadaptive.com/products/josi-stroller?variant=32644940955745&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=CjwKCAiA5Y6eBhAbEiwA_2ZWITGW0yLleIGoBv1qvKST1Y-RSODdo6v-71RZS_AZE6tYK0ez6RGhJhoC03wQAvD_BwE
https://www.advenchair.com/advenchair
https://blog.giv.care/private-grants-for-individuals-with-disabilities/
https://www.amazon.com/KETTLER-Sport-Outdoor-Tennis-Rackets/dp/B09HL7QNL3?linkCode=sl1&tag=table-tennis-spot-20&linkId=89ab3679b524a6e0b18cac58cf82a9aa&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://norcalbats.org/bat-houses/
https://www.morrocoastaudubon.org/p/nest-box-information.html

